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betrayals of public confidence ever recorded
in the history of the parliament of Canada.
During the election carupaign back in Alberta
we heard those of Liberal persuasion, if
there is 'such a thing, say again and again,
"Why should we vote for you inexperienced
social crediters? The Liberals are going to
give us monetary reform. and they can accom-
pligh far more for us in that direction than
you can, for they are experienced parlia-
mentarians." I arn quite convince-d now,
however, from what I have seen of the pro-
posed legisîstion, that the people who bar-
boured such hopes are doomed to disappoint-
ment. Again I say that if the people did vote
on a policy in the last election it was one of
monotary reform. and not one of trade.

As far as trade and tarifes are concerned
not one elector out of a thousand can give
an intelligent eoplanation as to the difference
between the policies of the Conservatives sud
the Liberais. That is, not because they are
not intelligent; it is because thero is no
fundamental difference beliween Liberalism
and Conservatisrn, and I think we have had
firsthand proof of that right in this house.
There have been just as many good argu-
ments presentod for high tariffs as have been
presented against them. Furthermore we have
been voting tariffs up and down ever since
1867, and during thýat Who!le .period of time
the public debt has been steadily increasing.
Consider the period from. 1913 to, 1933, during
which time we had changes of govornment
fromn high tariff to low tariff. What hap-
pened? The population incroased by thirty-
five per cent; the production of wealth in-
creased hy ninoty-five per cent, and the b0ouded
indebtednes, increas.ed hy 324 per cent. As
far as trade benefiting the people is co'ncerned
there is no indication of it there. This quib-
bling and squabbling over tariffs is just
camouflage for the bankers' monoy and credit
racket. Liberals and Conservativos 'have
always supported bankers contro4lod money
and credit. There is only one difference that
1 can see between Liberals and ConiservativeE:
The Conserva9 tives swear by the tariff and they
neyer raise it; thc Liberals swear *at it and
they neyver 'lower it.

I wish to say a few words with respect to
debt but before doing so I wish to accept the
challenge offered in this chamber yesterday
afternoon by the hion. membor for Huron
North (Mr. Deachman). At page 2689 of
Hansard hoe is i'eportod as saying:

1 challenge my hion. friend and the members
of the social credit party ini this house to tell
us where that là billion dollars' worth of
production went.

I tell the hon. member that if hie has a chip
on eachi shoulder I arn going to knock both
of them off. W'hothor the hion. momber
inteuded to or not hoe made statoments, as
reported on this and the following page, which
lef t the inferonco that the leader of the social
credit group was lacking in intelligence. Let
me say that the hon. membor should be more
careful in future not to judge the intelligence
of either the leader or the membors of týhis
group according to the standard of his ow-n
intelligence. On page 2689, referring te the
leader of the social credit group, hoe spoke as
follows:

My hon. friond suggested in his speech of a
woek ago that in the United States the total
value of ahl production in 1934 was 60 billion
dollars, but that the total paid out in that
production was only 40 billion dollars. In
somo strange way 20 billion dollars' worth had
disappeared.

Thon a little furthor down:
By a more twist of the fingers, 15 billion

dollars' worth of production disappoars.
Well 1 maintain -that the hon. member has

set up a straw man and knocked him down.

An hon. MEMBER: Whero did the hion.
member get those figures?

Mr. KUHL: They will ho found on page
2689. 1 do flot know where the leader of the
social credit group obtained them, but those
are the figures that were quoted. The point
the hou. mernllr makes i's this: "In somo
strange way 20 billion dollars' worth had
disappeared." I do not helieve that auy social
crediter in this house ever maintained, that
the differeuco botween the prico values of
goods and the total incorno ever disappeared.
What we have ýcoustantly maintained is that
the difference between the 60 billion and the
40 billion nover existed as money. That is
one point which the orthodox economists
apparently are unwilling to accept. To-day
a manufacturer makes goods and hoe makes
prices, but ho doos not make money. When I
say "make money" I arn speaking in tho
literai sense and not as we ordinarily speak
of making money. The only institutions
which make or create money are the banks.
Factories made goods and pricos but not
money. This 15 billion to which the hon.
member for Huron North made reference
neyer oxisted as monoy. Ho continues:

There was an explanation for 5 billion
dollars' worth of this in the paymient of if e
insurance, but thero was no explanation for
the disappearanco of the 15 billion dollars'
worth of purchasing power.

The hon. meimbor is mistakon when ho
draws the inference that any social crediter
evor maintained that that 15 billion repre-


